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Help was given from The Salvation Army when no-one else did
A young mother with an autistic son was looking for 
a child care centre but was turned away by ten 
different centres. Fortunately, she found a Salvation 
Army child care centre who willingly accepted her 
son and has been caring for him for four years.

Mrs Tan, who is 35 years old, has two sons aged six 
and four. Her eldest son suffers from autism. Mrs Tan 
shared with us, ‘My eldest son doesn’t cry or throw 
tantrums; he will just play with the toys given to 
him.’ Unlike other children, he will sit at a corner and 
play with his toys. 

Mrs Tan further shared that she and her husband were 
worried when they noticed their son’s behaviour and 
decided to have him examined. Her world came 
crashing down when he was diagnosed with autism.

At that time, Mrs Tan was pregnant with her second 
son and expenses were increasing. Her husband who 
is a hawker earns a meager income and she has to 
work to ease the financial burden. Both she and her 
husband have to work long hours so Mrs Tan decided 
to place her then 18-month-old son in a child care 
centre. However the ten child care centres she went 
to were not keen to look after her son or register him.  
The staff explained that the teachers were not trained 
to care for autistic children. 

In fact there are child care centres set up especially 
for children suffering from autism but the fees are 
about $1000 each month, and Mrs Tan only earns 
$1500. 

Mrs Tan is very grateful to have found The Salvation 
Army child care centre and is assured that her son is 
in good hands while she is at work. At the child care 
centre, teachers especially arrange a ‘buddy’ system 
and paired her son up with another child who would 
help him.

Mrs Tan shared that the child care centre not only 
accepted her child but cared for him for four years. 
When the teachers took the children out on outings, 
they always make sure he is well taken care of so Mrs 
Tan has peace of mind at work. 

Mrs Tan concludes, ‘As a mother of a autistic child, I 
am very thankful for the teachers. My son will be 
attending primary school next year and I would like 
to use this opportunity to thank the teachers.’

Source:   
Shin Min Daily News © Singapore Press Holdings Ltd.                                                                                     
Reprinted with permission
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　　少妇为自闭症儿子找托
儿所，连续被10家拒绝，只
有救世军托儿所愿意接受，
细心照顾已4年，让她非常感
激。
　　陈女士（35岁，行销人
员）育有6岁和4岁儿子，大
儿子患有自闭症。
　　“大儿子从小不哭不
闹，拿玩具给他时，他不像
其他孩子会玩，而是静静地
注视着玩具。”
　　她和丈夫觉得奇怪，带
儿子去检查，被诊断有自闭
症，让她晴天霹雳。
　　陈女士说，当时她怀了
第二胎，家中开销大，丈夫
当小贩收入不多，她必须工
作减轻丈夫负担。
　　她说，由于两人工作时
间长，所以把18个月大的儿
子送到托儿所，但找了10家

都被不愿收。
　　她说，托儿所表示老师
对自闭症不了解，无法照顾
她的儿子。
　　“其实本地是有专门为
自闭症儿童设立的托儿所，
但每个月要1000多元，我的
薪水只有1500多元，无法负
担。”
　　最后，她找上了救世军
托儿所，愿意照顾她的孩
子，让她非常高兴。

●只有救世军愿接受

少妇被10家拒绝
替自闭儿找托儿所

　　托儿所教会儿子如厕，还特别
安排“同伴制”，安排同学帮老师
时时看着他。
　　陈女士说，武吉巴督东救世军
托儿所不但接受儿子，而且已照顾
了4年。
　　她说，托儿所带孩童出外郊游

时，老师也不怕麻烦，凡是以儿子
为优先考量，让她能够安心工作。
　　“作为一个自闭症孩子的妈
妈，我真的非常感激老师们。儿子
明年就会上小学，我希望通过报章
好好谢谢她们。”

▲
陈女士感谢救世军托儿所

照顾她自闭症的儿子。
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通过报章表谢意

来源:
新明日报新闻©新加坡报业控股有限公司与许可转载

Launch of Eastern Health Alliance
Officially launched on 18 November 2011 by Minister for Health, Mr Gan 
Kim Yong, the Eastern Health Alliance (EHA) is the regional health system 
for eastern Singapore. 

The founding members of EHA are Changi General Hospital (CGH), St 
Andrew’s Community Hospital, SingHealth Polyclinics and The Salvation 
Army Peacehaven Nursing Home. Together, they aim to deliver an integrated 
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range of healthcare services to make the patients’ healthcare journey as hassle-free as possible. 

In December 2011, a facility called Grace Corner was set up at Peacehaven, together with CGH to provide rehabilitation services for 
patients with long-term debilitating conditions. This pilot project models a comfortable home environment with good furnishings and a 
dining area so that clients can feel at home. Clients also attend regular therapy sessions on muscle strengthening to help them perform their 
daily tasks.  Apart from therapy sessions, they also engage in interesting activities such as gardening and karaoke sessions.  



Volunteer Fujie shares, 
‘ I t  was t ruly an 
outstanding experience 
for me, especially since 
it has been a while since I 
had time for volunteer 
work. This outing brought 
me back to my childhood 
days. The innocent faces 
brought great joy to all 
volunteers who joined.’

A group of volunteers 
were also at Peacehaven

Sowing Seeds of Learning

Gracehaven Pageant and 
Charity Dinner
In partnership with Mrs Singapore World 2011, Mrs 
Vanessa Tan, Gracehaven organised a pageant and 
charity dinner on 2 March 2012 at Suntec Singapore 
Convention Centre with a purpose of raising funds to 
meet the varied needs of our residents and the 
enhancement of facilities in the Home.

Graced by Mr Yeo Guat Kwang, Member of Parliament 
for Ang Mo Kio GRC, this event is the first of its 
kind. Besides raising awareness of the Home, it also 
serves as a platform for our residents to showcase 
what they have learnt and acquired in a pro bono 
workshop conducted by Mrs Vanessa Tan. The 
workshop entitled "Be the Queen in Your Life" 
focuses more on self-confidence and self-love as 
compared to exterior beauty.

At the dinner, the 20 participants took to the stage to 
showcase their talents and five ladies walked away 
with the following titles: Miss Gracious, Miss 
Personality, Miss Popular, Miss Photogenic, Miss 
Confident. The event culminated with the crowning 
of Miss Gracehaven Ambassador.

It was not your typical day in the classrooms of The 
Salvation Army (TSA) child care centres. In place 
of worksheets, music lessons and story-telling, the 
children had a chance to get their hands dirty as they 
baked cookies, planted plants and built sand castles. 

On 12 January 2012, a group of volunteers partnered 
staff from TSA Child Care Centres for a “hands-on” 
learning adventure. For some of the children, this 
might be the first time they have tried out such 
activities. Judging from their radiant smiles and 
cheery laughter, there is no doubt it is an experience 
much welcomed by the children. 

Nursing Home, where they engaged in some 
landscaping work. Volunteer Esther Tay shares, ‘I felt 
very happy and satisfied seeing the new garden which 
we worked hard to set up, leaving behind this nice 
plot so residents can admire them from their dining 
area.’

The Salvation Army would like to thank all the 
volunteers for making the day possible. 
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Join our
Red Shield Club!

The Red Shield Club is a 
recurring-donation programme 

providing a steady, strong, 
dependable and cost-effective 

source of funds for The Salvation 
Army’s social centres and 

programmes. 

Bene�ts of regular giving:
•  Convenient - avoid the hassle 

of writing a cheque or worrying 
about enclosing cash in 
envelopes.

•  Simple - Receive a single 
summary of all your gifts in a 
year.

•  Flexible - alter or cease your 
pledge at any time.

•  Affordable - it is easier to find 
$10 a month than it is to find 
$120 a year.

•  Cost-efficient - reduce the 
Army’s gift processing and 
mailing costs.

•  Life-changing - regular income 
enables us to plan and develop 
our services and programmes 
more effectively to help people.

How it works:
1. Decide on the amount you wish 

to contribute each month, then 
select your deduction by 
inter-bank Giro or by credit 
card.

2. Fill out your personal and bank 
particulars using the monthly 
contribution form on the left 
and mail it back to us.

3. Your desired monthly donation 
will be automatically deducted 
on the 4th of every month.

Please note that from 1 January 2011, all individual, business, companies, etc. that make 
donations to institutions of Public Character (IPCs) are required to provide their tax reference 
numbers (e.g. NRIC/FIN/UEN) to the IPCs in order to be given tax deductions on the donations. 
With this change, IRAS will no longer accept claims for tax deduction based on donation receipts.

Yes, I want an annual receipt (Please note that the receipt will 
only be issued for a donation of $50 and above).

No, I do not need an annual receipt. 
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